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AN INDEl'HNIJUNT N12VHIAPI5U

fUHLlHMRD DAILY RXCKPT HATUR
ttAT BT THR MISUKUKU

I'lUNTlNQ CO.

The Dcmocrntle Times, Th Mcdfonl
Mai), Tho Hertford Tribune, Tlio South-e- m

OregonUn, Tho Ashland Tribune.

Offlco Mali Trlbuno IHilUltnp, 2527-2- 9

North Fir street; phone, Mntn 3021
Homo 76,

OKOlian PUTNAM, Editor nn.t MnnBtt

E$lffi

TCnfArn.l n tttfw.rmtlf1flltll mnttfir A

Mod font. Oregon, under tho ot ot
March 3, 1678.

Official Tafer of tho City of Medford
uruciat rapcr oi jRci.son wouni

SUBSCRXXTIOlt ATB.
One year, by mall 15.00
ono month by mall .......... .;. .60
Per month, ilollvcrod by currier In
' Medford, Jacksonville nnd Ccn- -
. Iritl I'dlrit .60
Rundny only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, ner year . .... !

mrniR crmonnATlOK.
Dally nvcraco for lx montns ending

December 31, 1910, 22I.
mn Ieaa Wit Vnlt4 IrSlcpatclses.

' Tho Mall Trlbuno la on sale at th
Ferry nova aiana, an iTancisco.
Portland Hotel Ncvra ' fitond, Portland.
Bowman News Co, Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Settl. Waah.

xsoroRD, o&saov.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-tropi- n

p city In Oregon.
Population U. a cenaua 1910; 8S40;

estimated. 191110,000.
Jlvo nunarca mousana uouar unmu

Water System completed, (tiring nnwu
pure mountain water andfupply of street being payed and

contracted for at a cost exceeding
making a total of twenty miles

of pavement.
" Poatofflco receipts for year ending
March 31, 151. show Increase of 41 pes
cent. Dank deposits a gain of 32 per

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogua
River Spltaenberg apples won wep--
takca prixo and title of

' "Apple Xing of the World.
a the 'National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, and a car of Ncwtowns won

Tlrat Mm la 1910
at Canadian International Apple Snow.
Vancouver, R. C.

Rogue Ulver pears brought highest
In all markets of the worldfirlces paat six years.

' write Commercial club. Inclosing 6
cents for postage for tho finest commu-
nity pamphlet nver written.

EXPECT 20,000

AT CRATER LAKE

Will G. Steel Predicts Record Throng

at Great Natural WonderBushi-

ng Work on Hotel and Preparing

Accommodations.

KLAMATH FALLS, May 'JG. --
WilLG. Steel of tlio Crater Lake
company is ltcre making preparations
for the cominc reason at the national
park resort. The hotel on the rim of
tho iake is to be completed this year.
Arrangements have been inacje with

the Utter & Burns sawmill, beyond

Fort Klamath, for all the lumber to
be used, and this is to be hauled in os.

rapidly ns it is ready. Instead of
costing $5000, ns first planned, thl
structure is to cost $23,000 or .:10,- -

000 when completed.
In addition to the completion of

this bic; hotel and retort at the rim
on the west side, the Crater Lake
company is preparing plans for the
construction of another immense ho
tel and resort on the cast side of the
lake, near what is known ns the Wine
Glass. Architect I. Jay Knapp of
Klamath Falls has been enpnged to
draw plans for this structure, which

is to cost $100,000.
A big power plaut will be con-

structed to furnish these places, anil
everything is to bp made modem nnd

Mr. Steel has interested the gov
ernment authorities in a plan of
making the Crater National park the
greatest summer resort in tho world
by developing its beauties and making
accessible tho wonders to be found
therein. One of the plans is to lny
out a roadway circling the rim of the
lake. From this will be run road
nnd trails out in every direction .o
every point of interest in tho pnrk.

"1 expect this season to bring at
least 20,000 people to hco Crater
lake,' snid Mr. Steel yesterday. "Last
year wo had over 6000 and with the
development of castor access to the
park and lake nnd the widening of
the knowledge of tiis, ono of tho
greatest of world's wonders, ench
year will see more and more people
there ns tourists from all parts of
tho globe.

"While our accommodations nre
fjomcwhnt primitive nt the rim of the
lnko and at Camp Arant, we expect
to improve theso just ns rapidly as
lnen and monoy can do it, nnd within
the next few years wo will bo able
to handle an immense tourist trade.
Wo will probably bo taxed to tho
limit this year, hut we wjll do our
ijtist to accommodate everybody who
comes."

'

McCarthy and memsic

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 20.
both Johnny McCarthy and George
Momsio fit as tho proverbial fiddle
for their 20-rou- contest to bo
'singed at Vernon noxt Saturday
fight fans can expect to witness n
(lushing scrap. Promoter McCnroy
.uuuouncud today that ho is planning
Jo Snatch .tho winner with either

'poky MoFuiluml or Freddie Welch.
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OUR NEGLECTED RESOURCE.

THROUGH soino strange fatality, mining, makes
surface showing in southern Oregon than in

any other region, has remained the most neglected oi! its
resources.

Neglect jias been due largely to this same unusual sur-
face showing. So rich have been the finds "above gras
roots" that the section has acquired the reputation of
being "pockety."

The unemotional, unimaginative character of the na-

tive prospector has had a great deal to do with the stag-
nation of the industry. As long as rich ore is in sight and
can be developed at slight expense, iust so long does he
work at his prospect. "When the quality off a little
he ceases work.

As a consequence, in a region which has produced over
a hundred million dollars m placer gold, and millions ot
dollars of rich surface ore, there is but one or two devel
oped mines.

The southern Oregon prospector is a "pocket hunt-
er," not a mine developer, and is interested only in "pock-
ets" or "chimneys." lie will start at a creek bottom and
carefullv pan each vard of the hill above to locate the
pocket. Ledges have to fairly glitter with gold to interest
him.

Practically all of the ground on the western slope of
the-- vallev carries "color.

been scratched that is all

MAY

which

slacks

Hundreds of have

been worked at have not had expert or skilled attention
and insufficient capital. Gct-rich-qui- ck schemes have
spoiled others.

.No w the propitious time to attract attention to this
neglected resource, to bring m real miners, to attract the
attention of science and capital to a sprinkled with
more gold bearing ledges than any section of the golden
west.

FOR A SANE FOURTH.

IT IS to be hoped that Medford will enjoy a sane Fourth
qf July this year, that fire-cracke- rs and other danger-

ous and noisy nuisances be forbidden and that possible loss
of life and loss of property by tire be thereby prevented.

Last year three children died from lockjaw as a result
of fire-cracker- s, and a total of 190 males and 21 females as
a result of external traumatisms, including premature ex-
plosions and all other of powder.

Millions dollars of loss recorded annually as a
result of the insane way we have of celebrating the anni-
versary the nation's birth. There is reason whv
this city should take the needless risk that Pourth July
always brings.

An ordinance forbidding the use of fire-cracke- rs in
order from the city council. Let us have our excitement
in some other form.

LORIMER CASE

A LURID PAGE

La Follette Concludes Speech Agalnsf

Accused Briber Says Only Result

Will be Abolition of Coucus and

Rule of the People by Primary

WASHINGTON, D. C, May
Declaring that the initiation of di-

rect legislation by the people will be

the outcome of the failure of the
senate to" fulfill trust, Senator
LaFollette concluded his on publishers. He declared that Hitch- -

the Lorimcr case today.
"For 70 years after this govern-

ment was established," he suid, "this
senate was uot humiliated by a call
to investigate tho election of nny
member. Since then 11 senators have
been summoned to the to an-

swer charges of bribery.
"The decision in the Lorimer case

is an unfortunate precedent. It
stands alone a lurid page in the his-

tory of lowered senatorial stand-
ards. Blind are those men who do
not see the inevitable result the ab-

olition of caucuses and conventions,
the institution of nominations by di
rect vote, including presidential can-
didates, and the putting into opera-
tion of theinitiative, referendum and
recall, the logical outcomo of this
is betrayal of public trust.

"It has become populur with some
persons to refer to the people ns "tho
mob,' and the people's rule as 'mob
rule.'

"This is a peoples' government.
They will not destroy it. They will
not permit organized privilege to de-

stroy it. They will not permit or-

ganized privilege to destroy its vital
principle.

"The people know that tlo initia-
tive mid referendum places in their
own hands tho power to protect
themselves from the mistakes and in-

difference of their represenlativcfi;
that the recall will enable (hem to
dismiss those, representatives when-ov- er

they shall cease to servo tho
BOTH FIT AS A FIDDLE' public interest. Then no jackpot nol- -

iticHiiis can hold office in defiance
of tho will of the constituency whose
commission he has dishonored.

"Wherever representative govern-
ment fails it fails only because tho
representatives df tho people prove
incompetent and l'u!&o to thoir trust."

Look for Ihojoser of the urtinlos
you Jinvo found for a prompt ad
mny 8yo iim n Jpt of worry,

Utf. l!)ll.
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CALLS HITCHCOK

POSTAL DESPOT

Jeff Davis in Senate Declares That

Postmaster General Has Become 3

Petty Tyrant and Uses Position to

Bully Publishers.

WASHINGTON, I). G, Muy 20. --
Dubbing Postmaster General Frank
II. Hitchcock, "the despot of the pos-t- al

service" Senator Jeff Davis of
Arkansas yesterday arraigned the
postmaster general's nttitude toward

speech
cock had ordered the withdrawal of
1,000,000 copies of E. G. Lewis' Pub-
lication at St. Louis on the ground
that the subscriptions were not paid
by tho persons receiving tho publi-
cations. Lewis has since been vin-

dicated.
Davis Declared Hitchcock had

started three civil suits against
Lewis and had tied up .$30,000 of
the tatter's money. He said: "It is
beginning to become generally un-

derstood that no institution or cit-

izen who dares to resist the post
master general can escape tho unni-hilnti-

of either his business or him-

self. Tho system which has been
perfected extends into every phase
of privato life and never forgives
criticism, expose or defeat."

Davis closed his speech with a de-

mand for a searching inquiry into
the affairs of the postoffice depart-
ment.

Senator Burton of Ohio, replying
to Davis, said that criticism of pub-li- e

officials wus never so popular as
at present.

Commercial Travelers Meet.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., May 23.
More than 1,000 travelling men

from tho Southwest are in attend.
unco today at the annual convention
of (he United Commercial Travellers
of the jurisdiction of Kansas aui
UKiuiioma,

GIVKH .QUICK ACTION.
Leon D. Hasklns, tho druggist, re-

ports that A SINGLE D03K of
buckthorn bark, glycerlno, etc.,

as compounded In Adlor-l-k- a, tho
now Gorman appondlcltls ronjody, es

constipation, sour stomach or
gas on tho stomach almost INSTANT-
LY. Many Medford pooplo aro be-

ing helped. Loon D. Hasklns, tho
druggist. t

Hasklns for Health.

COVIIM MAN

BOOSTS VALLEY

Purchaser of Orchard Near Mcdforil

Tells Why He Did It In California

Newspaper Snys Apple Orchards

Valuable as Orange Groves.

To illustrate Hie well-know- n fact
that every investor in tlio valley

n Hoguo river valloy booklet
the following interview published in
tho Covlna, (Cal.) News is repro-

duced wherein J', V. Cheney, who
is now a property holder in this val-

ley, tells why ho did it. Tho caption
of tho interview Is "Oregon is bmun-in- g.

Covina man cnys it rivals Cal-

ifornia in prices of lands and pros- -

iwrous cities." TJie nurseryman re-

ferred to succeeds to tho ownership
of tho livushaw orchard miiiUi of
Medford.

4,lf tho dweller in southorh Cali-
fornia valleys has an idea that 'thin
state is the only one thowing re-

markable progress, a trip up through
tho Koguo river valloy in southern
oregon will be an eye-open- accord-
ing to statements niudo by IV W. Che-

ney of Covina. Mr. Cheney has
returned from that couutrv

.here ho has 200 acres of apple land,
and although u loyal Culiforuiun of
long residence in tho Covina valley,
ho .suys that he was very agreeably
Mirpriscd at theactivity and growth
of the country in and around tho city
of Medford, Or. This citv has a pop-ulati-

of 12.000, with 15 milon f
asphalt street, one of tho most thriv-
ing little cities on tho Pacific const.

"The country is engaged in rinsing
apples and pears, and in stuck ruin-
ing farther back in the rolling coun-
try. Mr. Cheney savs that some of
the fine, a pole -- bearing luud is priciw?
as high as the best o range laud in the
Conivnn valley. Tho country is go-iii- tr

ahead with n rush. While in (he
city of Medford, the Covina man saw
a great pile of-- 25.0U0 barrels of as-
phalt toady to be used in tho paving
of more streets. J. W. Armstrong,
a former Covina nurseryman, is en-
gaged in tho nursery business in Med
ford, and has a large much there."

COOII XKWH von
CAT.miUI .SUFFKKKItK

So many hundreds pr catarrh vic-

tims who havq'"takcn tho 11YOMBI
treatment has written thanking us
for publishing our method of taklnp
thp HYOJIKI vapor treatment In con-

nection with tho Inhaler that wo
gladly publish It again.

Tho vapor treatment Is especially
recommended In stubborn cases of
chronic catarrh of long ntandlng, but
remember that tho Inhaler should bo
used dally as usual.

This treatment only takes five min
utes times before going to bod. Pour
a tcaspoonful of UYOMEI Into a bowl
of boiling water, cover head and
bowl with towel and breathe for sov-er- al

minutes the vapor that arises.
You will be surprised at the result

of this treatment; It makes tho head
feol fine and clear; you will sleep
better, and that stiffed up feeling will
gradually disappear.

This method will break up the
worst cold in the head In ono night.

A bottle of HYOMBI costs CO cents
at Chas. Strang's, who guarantees It.
Complete outfit, which Includes tho
little pocket Inhaler, costs 11,00.

No stomach dosing; Just breathe
HYOMBI and euro catarrh and all
diseases of tho breathing organs. Free
trial bottlo by addressing Uooth's
Ilvomol Co., Buffalo, N. Y .

NOTICK
County treasurer'! thirty-secon- d

call for county warrants.
State of Oregon, County of Jack-

son, treasury dopartmont, Jackson-
ville, OrcRon, May 24th, 1911.

Notlco Is hereby given, that there
are funds on hand "for tho redemp-
tion of nil county warrants protested
prior to and from August 6th, 190!)
to October 9th, 1909, both dateu

Interest coijhob on ahavo rail-
ed warrantH from dates called, last
call May 24th, 1911.

JA8. M. CJIQNBMILLRR,
Treasurer of Jackson county, Ore

bon, GG

SUNHKT MAOAZ1NI0 'OH JUNK.
"In Apple Land,"' by Waltor V.

VoehIke, beuutlfully Illustrated In
four colors.

"Tho Glggest Job In tho World,"
by Frank Savlo. Tho prosont Htatiiu
of tho Panama canal.

"Tho Spoil," by tho WJIIIamHons.
Ask your news doalor.

KOTJCK.n
Roso Carnival, Juno Cth to 7th.

Pullman sleepor from Medford to
Portland for the benoflt of Mod ford
pooplo who wish to go to tho rose car-

nival. Leave Medford 5:24 p. in.
Sleepor will bo ready for occupancy
at 4 p, m.

Hasklns for Health.

Baseball
Medford vs.
Grants Pass

AT MEDFORD

Sunday, May 28th
2:45 P. M.

MEDFORD vs. THE BUIGKS
Decoration Day, Tues. May 30th.

Game Called at li30 P. M.

BUILDING SPECIALTY COMPANY
'.tUklliij

''?m'

J1X LLXJU X,KJ KJJX.

any part of
Office:

lUnk Mdj(.
Phono M. 652.

Wn4mn2

:w north iiAitTi-irr- r ht.
full lino of Mixed Paints, Loads,

Oils and Vanishes. Comploto stock
of Cabots' Croosoto Shtnglo Stains,
Wood Tints, Dry Paints nnd KaUo-mlno- s.

Call nt tho Sign ot tho Sun and
got our prices,

aa nohtii HAUTMnr at.

WE SELL DIRECT TO CONSUMER

16 INCH WOOD
Oak, $S.0Q; Fir, $7.00; Pino, ,$(5.00.

3 Tier to Cord.
Will Begin to Ship May 15.
Phono us at Butto Falls.
BUTTE PALLS LUMBER CO.

Medford Concrete Construction Co.
Manufact urqrs of

GLAZED CEMENT SEWER PIPE
nnTTcnnn rr I Plant

U O
SCREENED GRAVEL
Delivered to city.

Fruitgrowers'

Riverside
M. 6091

O. .T. SEMON, Mgr.

vAaxxt,u for ,rck Work
SAND tor

Medford Iron Works
E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MAOHINUT

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumpg,

Boilers and Machinery. Agonts in So. Oregon for
FAIRBANKS, M0R8E CO.

00000000P00&y0P00000IH0-0-

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

Z All Work Guaranteed Pricoa Roaeonablo

COFFEEN a PRICE
25 IIOWAHD BLOCK, KNTHANOE ON flth BTIIKKT,

North
Phone

P1IONUJ

44l4l444f4f44f444f1Hl4f4r44444f4f4Hf044t4t04f4f404t4HMf

Excursion!
Sunday, Nay 28th

Me Falls and Return
Via Pacific 6c Eastern R .R.

$2.00 for Round Trip
Truin leaves Medford at 3:14 m., arrives in Mod-for- d

,ai p. m. This tlio finest scouio trip in nil of

Southern Oregon. You'll enjoy this 65-mi- lo rido into

Interior Oregon.
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Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE

ANOTHKR HIO DOUMr.tt llt.1,
Tim oLimnr.x)ti

A GlmraoUr Comsdy Mttalcul Okotoh i
............. .

MItlTAKim IDENTITY i
Tli n nut lutH linilicll lint rminriln r
tttulilv nr I'fltit nf Imilluia tiluvmlw
different fnmi all otlmrnthu no I i
you lirtvo Iwcii lnohlnir for Jnlroilut' i
Imh itvnry Mylu of llitnjo l'laylni; I
!........ n.L..'i ...... I. ...I. Mil.. ....HHIIV.YIt lltll .I.VIM'WI. Hit" .

art .llff.'i.'tit
nvnr nom,
VIIIM.

fiotii uny net ynti luivo
No uot lllto It la Viunln- -

TH11 AHSAtllN Or BOJtkoW
JIDDIH O'flKXim

AintriCA-- iiiti umiivainu t
'I'lin ftfrnutMiit litllull fllllllttt (if tllti lOlll f

Jtctitiiiy Dm fiinnli'M fi'llim' you Imvn I
J (i vir Kii'li lu linlliliitf lint IniltfltH z
? from ninrt to finluli ymi rnu't nf J
S ford mini fipnliiK lilm lumr lijiu kIiiii I

IiIn rointo firtuwH- -- toll his
( on" n jtcrmMi.

t sui x
(a JIHBX.R movxnci rujTUKHH a
I WHO. RAT. HUKDAY MATinSB
I A (tooit HoriK hv
I HARAY HT.AKOKARD

U-G-O
..."WKURB

OSOWDN

1 Marjorio M a n d e v i 1 1 e
ami iinr tnirrl iH)iiiniiiy, pri'niiMiiif

I tlio beautiful Throo-A- ct (Jonitxly
I Dramu In which Ijthvt Uurryuioru
y siarreu.

" v n i a v "
J.onu lirtnpcn nets by Xtlai IKUv Z
V UnMiMji ll Im lix ljnittJlk 7
fc 'IVII t. ., V.WM'HIr4Wawatte,

OU, Otoby, Cumtdjr

raturo rhotopUji.

Ecllnl Muilo.

own d ,t m n

NATATORIUM

Swimmin' Timo Is Horo.

THE BIG PLUNGE
OPENS SATURDAY

Como in, tho Water's Fino

i'iii

AKTKIl ALL IT M

NAIlllOWS M

DOWN M

TO g

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Office Supplies

l.'ll . Main Kt .Medford.

Legal
Blanks

All Forms

Correct Forms
For This Stuto

Medford
Book
Store

WHY BUY

MEXICAN TOMATOES
Wlion you ma Imy

TOMATODS OXOWV XW
MBDrOBD

Vrcsli OieniiliouoHii Toniutoo"
Hvul-- Diiy.

OKOZOB beddino planth

J. T. CROADLI! V 4-C-o.

Qroauliou Naur Olty RrvolrHtura O mm Otutrst Avoutu.
Fltouts 01U1 nua 1401,

TKSi
OO" j

'
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